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LONGFELLOW'S ADVICE,

Klnilnvaa H'aa th Krrnof uf b
I'urt'i t'Uaraelrr.

Mine, do Nu van o glvea aoina chnriii-la- g

(ilcturea of Lotigrellow In "A I'ew
Meinorlea." Klio any tlmt every con-ve- t

hii I Ion with li I in led to aoiun good
reault. Ilia fl i Nt ml vim to her wna:
"Kco aonie good ph i uro In natiiro If
pumllili', or on ennvna - hear a pngn of
tlio beat in iih ! or rend a grent poem
rlnlly. You will nlwnya nnd a free half
hour for one or the other, and at tlio
end of the year your inlinl will ahlno
with audi nu accumulation of Jewel
M to aatoiilMh even yourself,"

i Tint poet wna fond of a good, auiua-- !

tug atory and had tunny to tell out of
lila own I'iperleiice. Me wna pnrtlcu-jlnrl- y

delighted nt the Ingenuity of nn
(WltclprlNlug vernier of patent inedleluo
i who, vaunting the "ninrvclotia effect a"
of lila drug, no doubt In the Iiom of In- -

aplrlug the poet. Invited him to wrlto
a verae for the label, promising hliu a
ierceiilago on each holt In and a free

line of the uieillcllio for himself and
family.

On one of hla blrthdnya ho wna
at aeelug a wngoii coiitnlultig

I pin no drive up to hla house, followed
'by a airnng" young lady In a carriage.
The young bitty Informed the house-- i

keeper I lint ahe wished the piano to b
j put In a room where It would "sound

Well," a ahe had composed a piece of
I music In honor of the xM-t'- birthday
and meant to piny It to hliu on her own
Instrument.

Iioiigfelhiw wna a grent lover of tnu-al-

nnd Wugucr apisaled to hlin
troiigly. Wo heard aevernl operna to-

gether lu Huston nfter my engagement
there. lie generally arrived before us,

armed with (lowers and full of delight-

ful nutlelpntlona. On one of these occa-alon- a

some one aent a mngnlfV 'tit bou-

quet to our box. Not knowing the do-

nor, I did not take It up. lie Insisted
on my doing ao.

"Put down my altnple onea," ho Bald,

"and lake up these beautiful flower.
It will gratify the giver, who la no

doubt In the house. Try never to mlsa
an opportunity of giving pleasure. It
w ill mnko you happier ami iH'ttcr."

Kludiieaa waa the keynote of hla

chnrnctcr. No Inconvenience to hlin-ael- f

waa too great If a good turu to
any one waa at tho'end of It.

AMERICA'S FIRST GEORGE.

Uuvr Trlrd la Hun Atar From
Ilia Admirers.

Washington wna not churtUh, but bo
Imd that preference for living iiiioIh
aerved thnt develop nt times Into a
longing In a man w hose life la aciit lu
public, lie ijiiltted the Mncoiub holme
on the morning of Aug. W, IT'.ai. The
a4ru.ita were Instructed to steal away
at dawn, to have the cnrrlngva and lug-gnk'-

over the ferry ut I'uuhn ItiMik by
Htiurtnf. Hy cnudh light. Mra. Wash-

ington, the children and the accrctnrlca
asiieuibled In the morning room.

The pri'sldellt entereil, plo'iaed Wltll

hla ktiatageiu. Ho waa enjoying In

pruHM( t hla ii'iiceali-- depnrliire.
under the window atfdilenly

struck up on the Milt morning nlr the
blaring, vlgoroua notes of nu artillery
band. From the hlghwnya nml bywnya
acurryliig peuple appeared. To wltnes
his llrst step outside the !iMr a thou-

sand guggling. nlTii-tlonnt- eyea watch-

ed.
"There!" cried the general, In half

comic despali'- -I cniiimt think ultoKct'i- -

r displeased. "It'a all over; we aro
found out. Well, well! They must have
their own wny."

It wna the "general" they wnlted to
see. not the president. Tln-- lined the
rondwny from house to barge, record-

ing every movement lu observant
brnlns. (A distinguished man enn nev-

er know which of hi nuilUiice I to be
hla biographer. It may be ono of the
"supers" on tlio atnge rolling off tlio
enrpeta.) The thunder of artillery
could not drown the living shout that
rose from the throat of the people n

Washington wna bin no off with the
rise nnd fall of the oara cleiimliig lu
the cheerful aim. Ill voice trembled
na he bade the assembled crowd fare-

well. Though chnry of npp" illng to It,

the love of tlio people never failed to
move lilin dceply.-llarp- er'a Magazine

A lUnkrr'a tirnvrualt ?.
In a chapter of reminiscences of Von

Itunsen and hla frleuda, In Tho Cen-

tury, the Hon. John Itlgelow tella thla
mieciloto of Humboldt:

Ono day ho wna dining with Men-

delssohn, the banker, and. nn unusual
, thing for him, wna very allent. II!

, host, remarking It, observed to Hum-

boldt thnt ho waa aure he niuat lie III.

"No." hii Id Humboldt, "but I am lu

grent trouble. Only ten mlnntea before
leaving my apartment to come here I

received from my landlord a note In-

forming me that he had aold the house

In which I roaldo and thnt I must
move. Tho very thought drives mo to

despair. I really cannot bear to move

again."
Mendelssohn gradually led Humboldt

Into conversation, during which he

found time to wrlto n note nnd receive

an nnawer to It. Ho then tool' Iltnu-bohl- t

nslde, nnd an Id: "Hy tbla note I

learn that 1 am now the owner of tho

house In which you reside. The condi-

tion, however, upon wtilch I have be-

come lt pnaseaaor Is thnt you continue

to occupy your apartment In It as long

ns you llve

Goiit'a Milk,

Modern Medicine nays that goat's

milk, contrary to tho general Impiw
Blon, differs from cow's milk not In be-

ing more digestible, but In being less

digestible and lesd uut;-:t:j.i.?- althou.J
It contains a larger amount of milli

matter than cow's milk. It Ih Indeed

tho most Indigestible of nil niHK-Goat'-

milk has u peculiar nnd unpleas-

ant odor nnd flavor, dtie to hlrcle ncld,

or blrelno. It contains nn excess of Tat.

altogether too rich forand Is therefore
an Infant's diet.
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A CROSS ON HIS BACK.

U Waa Mad Hill, t lmlk. Iu XV mm

j To llrr In Carrf.
I There la a story of an euvlou tailor

current with the French 'icaxaiifry, He
fancied that hla neighbor, who receiv-
ed a pension for the loss of an arm In-

curred while lighting for hla country,
Was better off lliuu himself. Iiolli men
went to iniy their rent on tho an mo
day,

"Thnt'a a lucky man," said the tailor
fo the landlord. "He gets well paid for
Ma arm,"

7' "Hut who would bo willing to part
with nu arm, even If ho were paid fur
It?" said the landlord.

"I would," declared tho tailor.
"you!" cried the landlord.1 "Why,

liinu, yo wouldn't bo willing to bear
anything of the aort, no mutter how
much you wero paid for It."

I "I wlah some one would try me."
"Now, see here," said tho landlord,

Who hnd studied human nature, "I'll
tell you what, If you'll wear even ao
much aa a chalk mark on your back
I'll remit your rent aa long aa you
wear It on your coat ao It can be Been,
the condition being that you tell no one
why It la Ihere."

, "Agreed," aald tho tailor eagerly.
"Thnt'a an ensy way to pay rent!"

: Ho the chalk mark In the form of a
cross waa mnde on the back of b!a
coat, mid the delighted tailor sullied
forth upon the street.

Ktruugcra mid iicitialiitaiicea hailed
lilin to tell hliu of tho mark on bli
back. Joke were mnde at hi expense,
children la untied and pointed ut him,
and hla wife annoyed hlin with ques-

tion and with conjugal fniiillliirlty
told hliu h" waa a fool. The usually
amiable mini grew surly and morose;
be shunned men, women and chlldreii
and freiiuented buck at reel a. Itcforo
the week wna up the tailor found him-

self embroiled In a quarrel with his
best friend, hla wife hnd threatened to
leave hla bouse and he considered him-el- f

miserable and 111 used.
; Finally, one night he took off Ida

cent nnd rubbed out the chalk mark
and aald: "There! I would not wear
that crosa ou my back another week,
no, not If I could have all the money
there la In I'arlar-Yout- h'a Compan-
ion.

SHAVING A DEAD MAN.

A Job That Occupied aa Impreaal-ou- t
ArlUI About a Week.

"I have Just finished shaving a dead
mnu." anld a local artist. "The Job oc-

cupied me about a week and" "Cood
beavena!" ejaculate a horrified frleud,
"what d'ye meaur "Iou't bo alarm-
ed," replied the artist calmly. "Tho
lcrntlon waa tint aa repulsive a you

tuny Imagine. In fact, I performed It
with a brush. You see, a certain family
of my aciiunliitnnce have a large oil
painting of the head of the house, who
departed from thla vale of tears some
time lu the eiarly elghtlea. At the time
the portrait waa mnde he wore a full
beard, which waa contrary to his usual
custom, aud the family, who remember
1 in best wltb a smooth face, have
been anxlou ever alnce to get off the
whiskers. I was engaged to shave tlio
IMirtralt. nnd hard tlmea and appronch-In- g

rent day jtorauadod mo to accept
the commission, which, needless to say,
wna highly antipathetic to ciy artistic
Instincts.

"I had to deiH'inl entirely on the recol-

lect Ion of the family for my data, aud
I found, to my alarm, that each mem-Im- t

had retained a different Impression
of the old gentleman's chin. Ono claim-

ed It was double aud another Insisted
thnt It was sharp and cut; A

(laughter described It as 'square and
determined. and the widow assured
me privately thnt It was shaped like
the prow of an armored cruiser. Alto-

gether I found myself In a deuco of a
fix. It was no trouble to take off tho
whiskers; 1 did that In three fell
swoops; but when I blocked out the
Jaw exporhneiitnlly and called In the
crowd for suggestions, there was n

grand chorus of protest. Strange to
say. I pleased nobody, aud I have been
correcting, amending, remodeling nnd
doing It all over again ever since. One

point of dispute was the location of a
wart, which half the family snid was
on the t and hnlf on the right. I

flnnlly effected a compromise by paint-

ing In two warts, one on each side. I

got my fee all right, but before I take
another toiisorlal Job I'll go to driving
a trolley car." Now Oiienus Times-Ih'uiocra- t.

"

t ar of H lit' lie r (Imnii,
In nutting away rubber gloves, rub-

ber BiKinge bags and rubber bathing
enps n liberal supply of talcum, or
even ordinary toilet powder, should be

applied to them on all sides, nnd they
should be placed carefully lu boxes
without rolllnu. When they are needed
for use again, they will not be found :

adhering In different places in a way

that makes pulling npnrt dangerous, If

not entirely disastrous.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS ;

If too huTPii't ft ri'Kiiltir, movement of the
bowels ovorr liny, you're ulek, or will lie. keen mir
bowels open, mitt Koroe.ln Hietliane of
Tlolont nliynio or illl polMin, la ttaniieroiu. The
tiniioi liini, eimliiHt, iiiont eerruot way of keening Hie
liowolu unci clvuu ( to Uilto

XjSTtOI MASS '"'f
. . .. . n... 1. 1.. I......,,, lt fliMHl.

NoTerSli li'on, Wuukeii, (irlirlpo. llk 60o Write
for rree mkiuple, end biHiklelon Adtlreu
Slrrthf II.Hf ily I'mpuy. Chines Boalml, H Iwk.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

F. II. TbirkM.l. Health Inspector o'
Chicago, shvs, "Kod.il I)vsiepslu Cure
rmiliol Im lei'oiiiiiiemled too highly. It
cured inn of severe ilysjiepsia." It ill--

st what jnii est and i ur- - indigestion
besr bum hmI all f tm i f d "i -- is.

ko, A. I'Anii.No.

H'ANTfcli MkVKIIAI, r.HlllUr AMI HoN

is r persons to re pi en nt ti . us Malingers
'iimIiih anil clor) by nullities. S'nlmf
jl'.CHi n year ami ex pew-e- Klmiglit,
) lioiij-liihi- , no more, no let- salary. 1'osl
lion 1'i rm.iUi'iil, Our lefereni es, nny

ihiiikii ..ii v inwii. Ii - m..ii.ly iflice
Iwo.k i oi.ilncied at home. Ilelereiice.

KiiiioHitMiiii-adilri-ss'-- siainped envelops,
j TlIK I'OMIMON ('oMI'ANy. Iet. 3. Chicago

Lewis U ntil-- , In I , nay,
"Koilol PynpepHia (.'uro did nm moie
good than anything I ever took" It di-

gests wImi von eat ami can not lu-I- hut
cure dyspepsia and stomach trouble.

ir.. K. II AkiMNo.

l't Tobsrro ttpll and bmukt Tear l ife Away,

Tn (jult tts-e- nu'.lly ami forovar, be mm
IKillfl, lull (if life, nervn knit vigor, take No

tlio wonder worker, tlmt makes weak into
irong. All (Irut'irUw, too or II. Cure gntruo-tei- a

D'Hililet met urnilo free. A 'I '1 rem
HUirllng Kemeity (o , fbleago It New York.

Hi.e doesn't iridien'e quality. lie-iu- e

of cuiiiileifeit and wortbb as ialve
ollcreil Im DrWitl'a Wueh llnrel halve.
IcVViii'h is i Iih iiniv An in-

fallible cine lor pile hii I all skin s.

(ino. A. Haiiiuno,

StuitU yflK Kind You Han Alaars BougM

.FE8RYS
SEEDS

Tbouaaoda o( (arrlrn.
Kernr'aheeila

verr rear and never suffer
tllaapiiliitlneuL limn aulatu

luUa brliif luaa. not lavlnir rrni.ll Mtll tM M 1 , la n. .a
raaaff'aHaaiaL five ir na.r

euerywhere, and always worth It.
aiwayaiaaneai. imueoeq annual rraa.

I. m. fill! a CI., DITROIT, MICH.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
ItartlflclallydlgpststhefoodaDdatda

Uature In strengthening and recon-
structing tho exhausted digestive or
cynna. It la the bit est discovered dlcest
ant and tonic Ho other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-

stantly relieve and permanently cures.
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Slcklleadachp.Ctaaf ralgln,Cramr,and
all other results or Imperiect digestion

Praparad by E. C DeWitt a Co.. CblcB
For taie by (!eo. A. Harding.

4 50 YEARS'
it, EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DraiCNa

Copyrights Ac.
An rone aenittn a aketrh and dearrlptlon may

qiilekly aaeerlnin our oelnlon froe whelher an
tnvenlli.n la prohatily pnteotnhle.

HnnillMmkon I'alenta
tent Iree. Dlileal aiieney for srnimif catenla.

I'alenla taken tbroiik-- Munn A Co. reeelr
IptrUil iuiI ice. without clmnro, lu the

Scientific JUnerican.
A bandaomety lltuatrated weekly. I.arceet elN
enlallon of any leniiac lotirnal. Terma. I;i a
yenr: fournioniba.il. Sold by all newadealera.

MUNN & Co.3618-"- - New York
Brauch limc-o-. tt F HU Waahluvion. D. C

A Tension
Indicator

IS JUST
WHAT

THE
WORD

IMPLIES.

It
indicates
the state

of the tension at a glance.

Its use means time saving:

and easier sewing;.

It's oof own 'invention
and is found only on the

White
Sevang; Machine.

"We have other striking-improvement- s

that appeal to

the careful buyer. Send for

our elegant H. T. catalog-- .

liiTE Swim Machine Co.
' Ckveland, Ohio.

w.vvvvvvAr'rerrr'

Candles
ifaatwi t.m ...i

nt hvht from (;ol(tMVA OrillMt,"
n.tiiiiM win eoiiiriiriii mor to (Ii
artuir hi.kmim of I ha mrmun

i or niiin-- r, j u ancxiratl
nan'tlasi in? thm ilmtiUat ut thm
RlMt avlaraaralal fill. ..I ii.i. tV.w fj.t.

.ar-.- n ianai, nswfa m mil QQIVTM' ftbii tha ni'Mt dt llrata tint ,f

ad trlt1 varjwhar, f

J. C BRADLEY'S
Llverv, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.

LOCATED BKTWEKK THE BKIDOI ANi

Double and Sinde RiM, and ad.
die horst-f-l always on hand at the
lowest jiricen. A corral) connected
with the barn Tor loose stock.

Information regarding any kind 01

stock promptly attended to by person Oi

letter.

Horses Boutrht and Sold.

Horses Hoarded and Fed on reason
Me terms.

l r ? f i ri ',i l r'L 1

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,
LEAVES

Portland foot of Washington street Tne
day, Tliursday and Sunday evenings at

5 o'clock Returning, leaves Clatskanie
Monday, Wednesday and Friday even-

ings at 6 o'clock. Will pass Oak Point
.bout 7; Stella 7:15; Mayger 7:25;
Rainier 8:20; Kalama9:15; St. Ileleni
10 :.'!0. Arrive in Portland 1 :30 a. m.

This is the nearest and most direct
route to the great Nehalem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co

Dtr.ar TIMK SCHKDOLES Aaaivt

Feat Mail U Lak, . eiiTm. Ka- -t Mail
f m. Worth, Omshs, Kan. j:45 p. rj.

a a City, St Louia,
ibiCai oaud KaL

SKikase Walla Walls. Seokane
Flyer ion, Simkaiie, Min- - Flyer

.1:4") ). ni. neai'olia. S'. Inil, 8 a.m.
Imlutli, Milwaukee. 4

Chicago and K.ist.

S p. m. Ocean Hteamsliljn P-- m

All Sailing dates tub
ject to change.

For ean Franciaco
Sail Dec. 3, 8, 13, 18,

J.'l, 28 and every 5 days

Dailv Ex Colnmbla Biver E'p,-S.inily- .

bteamen
8 p. in. ToAe.oriaa dWay

Salurtlay Landmita.
10 p. in.

6 a. ni.Ex. Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Bunday Oreaon City, Newhera, Jay"""

alem and a

WIllanietteandYamlilil ":10 p.m.
7 a.m. Klvera Mnn. Wed.

Tnee, Thur Ore iron Citv, Payton and Fri.
and !a. and Wny-Lan- gs.

A a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p. m
Tue .Th r I'ort an ' 'O Teee,lhur,

an i ft . auJ W. Iirb and Sat.

Leave Snake River Leave
Riparia Lewiston

BParia to Lewiston Daily1:20 a. ni
Daily. 830 a. m.

AV. II. IIURLBTJRT,
Gen. Psss. Agent, Portland, Or.

F. E. DONALDSON, Agent,
Oregon City.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
SOUTHERN PACIFIC' 'RAILWAY

NORTH BOUND.

Oregon Express No. 12 Lv. G:17 p. m.
10 o.- -t a. in.

80CTU BOUND.

Ctlifornia Express No. 11 Lv. 9:22 a. ru.
" " 15 " 7:52 p. m.

POSTAL SCHEDULE.
BY SOUTH mV PACIFIC RULKOAD,

Mail closes iitf North S :W p n .and 7 :45 a m
Mail closes golnar 8ontl8 :52 a in and 7 :22 p m

BY EA8T SIDB Kl.KCTRIC LINE.

Mail closes for Portland and distributing
points, 12 in.

Mail closes for Milwaukie and Sellwood
fl a in.

Mail arrives frow Portland 1 :30 p m.

sins koutks
Oregon Citv to Ely, Cams, Mulino,

Liberal ami Mollala leaves at 12 ni, and
arrives at 1 :30 a ni dully.

Oregon Citv to Beaver Creek, Sliubel,
Clark, Meadow Brook, Union Mills and
Cotton leaves at 8 a ni Tuesday, Thursday
mill riattirrisy, and returns on following
,iub at 4:35 p in.

OreRon City to Viola. Logan and Redland
leaves Oregon City Monday, Wednesday

1 Friday at 1 p ni, leaving Viola same
tlavs at 7 a m.

Ortgon Cilv to Willamette, Btaiiord,
Wilsmnville aiid drnenie arrives at 10:30

m and leaves at 11:30 a in daily.
(Seneral delivery window is open on Sun-.1.,- .,

fr.Mii in in 11 am. All Iptters rirnrmed
int the box at the door is promptly sent
utT Sunday as on otberdays.

Corvallis & Eastern K. K. Co.

WILUMKTTK KIVLK DIVISIO .

Steamer Wm. M. Hoag.
(Capt. fieo. ftaabe)

Running regularly between I'ortlandt
aud Corvallis, stopping at all

way landings,

RIVER SCHEDULE

Down liver, Tuesdats, Thursdays ami
Saturday Leavea (oryallia 6 a.m.,
Albany 7 a. m. ; Rut-tu- t Vista 8 a.m.;
Independence 0 a. m. ; Salem 10 a. m. ;
Newberg 12:30 p. m.; arrive at Portland
4::!0r m.

Up river, Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. I eaves 1'oMland fl A. Si,
Newberg lOi.'Ki A. at. ; Kaiem 3:30 v. m. ;
Independence 5 :00 r, M ; Ruena Vista
7 :30 p. m . ; A Ibany 9 :30 p. u. ; arrive at
Corvallia 11 :00 p. M.

This steamer has been equipped with-firs- t

class accommodations, ineltiding arv
elegant piano. Unsurpassed for carry-
ing both freight and passengers.

J. Ti'hneb, Agent,
Albany, Oregon.

EDWIN STONE, Manager, Albany, Or,
C.i. f.OKER. Agent, Portland, Or.,

foot of Yarnhill street.

inlator lit
PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

By the faet
and com-
modious Regulator
steamer

Leaves Portland daily except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This is the Great Scenic Route
All touriBt admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-
celled for beauty and grandeur - ia
the United Mates. Full informa
tion by addressing or calling on

J. S. liUUTH, Agent, -

Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,
Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

OREGON SHORT LINE

-- !RAILROAD;s-

THE DIRECT LINK TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado,
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, vir
tue UNION PACIFIC Fast Mail Line,,
or the RIO GRANDE Scenic Linea

Look at the Time.

l Days to Salt Laker

2 Days to Denver
3 Days to Chicago
4 Days to New York:

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Upholstered)
Tourist bleeping tars, ana ruurr.aTa
Palace Sleepers, operated on all trains

For further information, apply to-F-.

A. Donadso.v,.
Agent at Oregon City.

C..O. TERRY, V. E. COM AN,

Trav. Pass. Agt Gen'l Agent.
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

THE SHASTA EOUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Suu.h I Korth.
7:00 pm Lv Portland Ar J:15 m

7:52 pm Lv Oregon City Lv 7:08 am
7:45 a m Ar S Francisco Lv ' 8:05 e H

5:00 I'M Arv-Og-le- Ar 1:10 pm.

6:05 pm Ar Denver Lv 6:45 P M

6:40 am j Ar Omatia Ar 8.50 am,
8:15 pm I Ar Chicago Lv 6:30 aj
7:00 a li Ar Los Angeles Ar I 9:25 p Ms

8:15pm Ar. El Paso Ar 2:3opm
4:15pm I Ar Fort. Worth Ar 8:40 am

A M Ar New Orlea-i- Ar 8 :40 p M

DINING CAR8. OBSERVATION CARS.
Pullman first class and tourist cars at-

tached to all through trains.
HosKnuRo hail (Daily)

8 30am I Lv 1'urlluntl Ar 4:."0p5
9 23am I Lv Oregon City Lv 3:3(1 pw-5:2-

pm Ar Rnsehurg Lv 7:30am

cokvalms mail daily (Except Sunday)
7:30AM JiV Portland Ar 5.50 pm

11:55 am Ar Corvallis Lv 1:20 pm

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of Corvallis & Eastern railroad.

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER DAILY
(Except Sunday)

4:50 pm lv Portland Ar 8 T) M

7:30 pm 1 Ar McMinnville Lv 5:50 A M

8:30 rM I Ar Ii'dependenee Lv 4 :50 A M

Direct eoimection at San Francisco with
steamship lines for Hawaii. Japan, China,,
The Philippines and Australia.

For through tickets and rates call on o
address E. E. Boyd, Agent.
R. KOEHLEK, G. II. MARKHAM..

Manager, G. F. P. AcoH.
Portland, Oregon


